Abstract-Urban sprawl/urbanization has large impacts on the structure and function of terrestrial ecosystems. Net primary production (NPP) is an important indicator for estimating the earth's ability to support life and aids the evaluation of sustainable development of the terrestrial ecosystem. In this study, the processbased boreal ecosystem productivity simulator (BEPS) model was used in conjunction with leaf area index (LAI) dataset, land cover, and meteorological and soil data to simulate daily NPP at spatial resolution 250 m in Nanjing, a representative region within the Yangtze Delta, for the period 2001-2010. Effects of urbanization on land-cover change and regional NPP are quantitatively evaluated. The results show that during this period, urbanization caused significant land-cover change. Compared with 2001, urbanized area and area covered by water bodies increased significantly, while vegetated area declined greatly. The greatest loss was cropland, followed by evergreen coniferous and closed deciduous forests. There were obvious spatial differences in NPP variations. The reduction rate of annual NPP in the major city of Nanjing, Jiangning District, and Gaochun County was much higher than that in Pukou and Luhe district, and Lishui County. These results indicate that a process-based model driven by remote sensing is useful in assessing the impact of urban sprawl on NPP, and urbanization, not climate factors, is a main factor for NPP reduction for an urbanizing region.
I. INTRODUCTION
U RBANIZATION changes the composition and structure of urban ecosystems, and ultimately affects ecosystem processes and functions [1] , [2] , Typically, the most fertile and productive land is lost to urbanization [3] , directly resulting in the disappearance of forests and grasslands while reducing cropland area. This greatly reduces the ability of the landscape to sequester carbon [4] - [6] . Furthermore, urban development and expansion results in the burning of large amounts of fossil fuel, increasing CO 2 emissions [7] . Reduced carbon sequestration and increased CO 2 emission have huge impacts on regional and global carbon cycles [8] . There are rapid urban sprawl worldwide, transforming regional natural landscapes. For example, rapid urbanization tends to fragment large patches of fertile cropland and forests [7] , [9] . Therefore, studying the impact of urbanization on carbon budgets of terrestrial ecosystems will improve the reliability of carbon budget calculations while deepening understanding of the interactions between climate change, human activities, and ecosystems [6] , [10] , [11] .
Net primary production (NPP) measures the accumulation of organic matter per unit area per unit time, representing the total amount of organic matter produced by photosynthesis minus the organic matter consumed by plant and animal respiration [12] . NPP is an important part and key link in the global carbon cycle, and is important in the global carbon balance [13] . NPP is also an important indicator for estimating the earth's ability to support life and aids in the evaluation of sustainable development of the terrestrial ecosystem. Changes of NPP in terrestrial ecosystems directly reflect the effects of global climate change and human activities on vegetation, and strongly affect the global carbon cycle and climate [14] , [15] . Therefore, study of the impact of land-cover change during urban sprawl/urbanization on NPP can lead to a profound understanding of ecosystem response and feedback to global climate change.
Traditionally, NPP has been measured via biometric measurements [16] , such as sample surveys and field measurements. However, these traditional field-based measurements are often time-consuming and laborious [17] and difficult to extend to NPP estimation on large scales. To improve NPP estimation efficiently and accurately at large temporal and spatial scales, models have been widely used in recent decades. These include statistical [12] , process-based [18] , and light-use efficiency [19] models.
By using NPP simulation models, researchers have conducted many studies on the effects of urbanization and of land-use and land-cover changes on NPP. Milesi et al. [20] investigated the effects of urban land development in the southeastern United States on region-wide NPP. Imhoff et al. [21] studied the effects of urban land transformation in the United States using a Carnegie-Ames-Stanford Approach (CASA) model, finding that urbanization had large negative impacts on NPP. Paz-Kagan et al. [22] evaluated ecosystem responses to land-use change using NPP in a semiarid area of Israel. In China, Xu et al. [5] evaluated the effects of urbanization on NPP in Jiangyin County between 1991 and 2002, using a process-based model. Yu et al. [23] estimated the influences of urban sprawl in Shenzhen, China, on NPP using CASA model. Wang et al. [24] monitored the effects of land-use and -cover changes on NPP in China's Yongding River basin, using a light-use efficiency model. Pei et al. [25] assessed differences in NPP between pre-and posturban land development in China. Tian and Qiao [26] assessed the impact of urbanization on NPP in China from 1989 to 2000.
Some of these studies evaluated the effects of urbanization on NPP using a process-based model but with coarse resolution (1 km or larger). Others used fine resolution (e.g., 30 m) but with a light-use efficiency model. Limited attempts have been made to assess the effects of urbanization on NPP using a process-based model with spatial scale no more than 250 m. However, many studies have revealed that maximum lightuse efficiency (ε max ) produced great uncertainties in NPP/gross primary production (GPP) simulation [27] , [28] . Coarse resolutions are suitable for regions of large spatial scale, but produce inaccurate NPP patterns for regions of fine scale. Therefore, modeling NPP with a process-based model at relatively fine resolution will help researchers accurately evaluate the effects of urbanization on NPP.
The Yangtze River Delta is an important agricultural and industrial region, and has the highest economic growth rates and population density in China. During the past few decades, landcover conditions have changed tremendously during urbanization, altering the structure and function of terrestrial ecosystems. However, there have been few thorough studies of NPP variations caused by land-cover change. In this study, Nanjing, the urban centers and industrial parks of the Yangtze River Delta, was chosen as the study area. Land-cover changes during 2001-2010 were tracked using Landsat thematic mapper/enhanced thematic mapper plus (TM/ETM+) images. Leaf area index (LAI) data based on moderate resolution imaging spectroradiometer (MODIS) 250 m reflectance products and meteorological and soil data were used to drive the process-based boreal ecosystem productivity simulator (BEPS) model. Specific objectives were to quantitatively evaluate the impact of land-cover changes caused by urbanization on regional NPP. 
II. STUDY AREA AND DATA USED

A. Study Area
Nanjing lies on the Yangtze River Plain (31
, which covers a total area of 6579.9 km 2 and six districts and counties ( Fig. 1 ). Annual precipitation is between 800 and 1200 mm, and average annual temperature is 15.4
• C. The humid subtropical monsoon climate has hot summers and cold winters, a relatively short spring, four distinct seasons, and abundant rainfall. Regional plant communities gradually transition from deciduous broadleaf and evergreen broadleaf forests to mixed forest (MF) areas. Species mainly include pine, full leather oak, sawtooth oak, with fragrant sumac, sweet gum, green oak, holly, Castanopsis, heather, and others. In most crop areas, two crop rotations are the current practice, including winter wheat, winter barley, and rape, with the dominant crops planted November to March. There is also rice and cotton, major crops planted in summer and autumn. and data loss by a proportion of 25%. However, it was possible to repair images of a single target area using data from different times, owing to the favorable radiometric and geometric characteristics of ETM+ data [29] . 
b) Meteorological data:
A total of 37 meteorological sites provided data covering the area in and around Nanjing, including daily maximum (T amax ), minimum (T amin ), and average (T a ) air temperatures, as well as daily precipitation (PPT), wind speed (W s ), radiation (R g ), and relative humidity (R h ) over [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] . The data were interpolated to 250 m resolution using Kriging. c) Other data: Data of soil type, land-cover surveys, and digital elevation model (DEM) were also used. DEM data with resolution 30 m were downloaded from the Chinese Academy of Sciences Computer Network Information Center. Land-cover survey data of 2005 at scale 1:250 000 were downloaded from the national surface earth system science data-sharing platform. Soil-type data of scale 1:1 000 000 were extracted from the Chinese soil database. Proportions of silt, clay, and sand content were derived according to soil type. d) Crop production data: Crop production data can be used to validate the model simulated NPP [30] , [31] . In our study, these data, including crop yield and area from 2001 to 2010 for six counties or districts, were used to calculate annual crop NPP according to [30] and [31] . The result was then used to validate NPP simulated by BEPS.
e) LAI measurements: Two field teams spent about 4 days (October 4-7, 2010) doing field surveys on Zijin and Qingliang mountains in Nanjing City. During the field measurements, land-cover types were investigated, and LAI and clumping index were measured using an instrument of LAI 2000. Measured LAI data were used to validate inversed LAI.
2) BEPS Model Description: The BEPS model [18] originated from the FOREST biogeochemical cycles model [32] , and includes photosynthesis, energy balance, hydrological, and soil biogeochemical modules [33] . One of the unique characteristics of the model is a tight coupling between remotesensing information and processes in the water and carbon cycles. Another characteristic is that BEPS stratifies entire canopies into sunlit and shaded leaves to calculate daily carbon fixation, using Farquhar's instantaneous leaf biochemical model [34] , [35] . Although initially developed to simulate NPP in boreal ecosystems in Canada, BEPS has been improved in many ways and has been used to simulate NPP at county and national scales in China [33] , [36] - [38] and regional and global terrestrial carbon and water fluxes widely [39] , [40] . BEPS details have been fully described elsewhere [39] , [41] - [43] . Only some of the major methods related to NPP calculation are summarized here. a) GPP simulation: In BEPS, GPP is calculated by dividing canopy leaves into sunlit and shaded leaves
where A sun and A shade designate the photosynthesis of sunlit and shaded leaves, respectively; LAI sun and LAI shade are LAI of those leaves, respectively; θ is the zenith angle; and Ω is the clumping index, which is determined by land-cover type [44] . b) NPP calculation: NPP is calculated as the difference between photosynthesis and the total of maintenance (R m ) and growth (R gr ) respiration
where R m and R gr are components of autotrophic respiration. R gr is assumed to be 25% of GPP and R m is calculated as a function of biomass, temperature, and reference respiratory rate at 25
where M i is biomass carbon content (kg m −2 ); subscript i denotes leaf, stem, coarse root, and fine root carbon pools, respectively; r m,i is respiration rate at base temperature T b , set to 15
• C; and T is the temperature. We set the simulation time step to daily scale, with spatial resolution 250 m. Model input data included daily interpolated atmospheric variables (R g , PPT, W s , T amax , T amin , T a , and R h ), soil type, land cover, and 8-day LAI data at resolution 250 m over 2001-2010. Parameters for various vegetation types were adjusted according to earlier studies suitable for regions of China [33] , [36] , [39] .
3) Methods: a) Decision-tree classification: Decision-tree classifiers [45] , [46] , which represent a nonparametric classification technique, use a series of sequential steps or tests to assign labels in lieu of a single complicated decision. At each step, a decision or rule is applied (a node) that leads to two outcomes (branches). Terminal nodes represent class labels and have their own uniquely defined rule set. The decision tree theory has been widely used to classify remotely sensed datasets, and has many advantages [47] , [48] . For example, it is nonparametric so that it does not rely on the prior data distribution. It can handle both categorical and continuous variables, and it is easily interpretable [48] . The procedure of classification in this study is as following. 1) Vegetation and nonvegetation types were first separated by using NDVI. 2) By using field survey and the interpretation of Landsat based on land-use data, training samples of crop, urban and bare soil, and water types were selected. Also, crop, urban and bare soil, and water types were differentiated based on the different characteristic features of training samples of these three types. Since harvested crop tends to be classified as nonvegetation types, the training samples of crop were selected at different seasons in a year to avoid that possible mistake. 3) By the interpretation of Landsat based on land-use data, and the establishment of relationship between TM/ETM+ images and Google Earth, training data of forests and herbal (including grass and crop) were selected, and then forests and herbal were separated. 4) According to the land cover data at a resolution of 1:250,000 in 2005, field survey data, training samples, and a new multiscale segmentation, evergreen needleleaf forest (ENF), closed deciduous broadleaf forest (CDBF), open deciduous broadleaf forest (ODBF), mixed forest (MF), and shrub were separated individually. 5) Grass is only distributed at river and lake banks in the study area [49] , so it could be classified through the visual interpretation of Landsat. The unclassified pixels in this step and the harvest crop in step 2 were merged into crop. 6) Finally, the human errors of the classification results were adjusted by using visual interpretation.
b) Four-scale geometric-optical model for LAI inversion: LAI was inverted based on the four-scale geometricoptical model inversion algorithms for LAI by using MODIS reflectance data [50] . The advantage of the four-scale model is that effects of solar zenith angle, sensor zenith, and relative azimuth between sun and sensor on the relationship between reflectance and LAI are considered. The method has been widely used in Canada and China and for the GLOBCARBON LAI product by the European Space Agency.
c) Method for accuracy assessment of classification results:
There are many studies on estimating accuracy and standard errors for a land cover [51] - [54] . In this study, overall, user and producer accuracies were used to estimate the accuracy of classification results using a stratified estimator according to Olofsson et al. [55] , which is applicable to data acquired from popular sampling designs such as stratified random, simple random, and systematic. 
where n represents the number of years in the study (= 10), X i represents the year being analyzed (1, 2, 3 b) Classification and accuracy estimation: First, according to results of scale segmentation experiments, 80 scale segmentations were used to convert the TM/ETM+ image to an image-object. Then, according to the field survey, the land surface was initially stratified into nine classes. These were ENF, CDBF, ODBF, MF, shrub, crop, grass, urban land/bare soil, and water. Training data were collected based on field survey and interpretation of Landsat with the land-cover data at a resolution of 1:250 000 in 2005 (described specifically in the part of method of decision-tree classification). Then, See5 [56] decision-tree software was used to classify each image-object into one of the nine classes. The classification was applied to each year independently and the change detection carried out as a postclassification comparison.
According to the stratified estimator [55] , 256 points were randomly generated from 2001 and 2010 classification images using ERDAS IMAGINE 9.2 software combined with Google Maps to validate the accuracy of classification results. Error matrices of sample counts and of estimated area proportion in 2010 are described in Tables II and III , respectively. The overall classification accuracy for 2010 was 90% (Tables II and III) , and that of 2001 was 87.5% (data not shown).
c) Meteorological data interpolation: Daily meteorological data from 2001 to 2010 at 37 sites in and around Nanjing were interpolated with resolution 250 m using kriging interpolation combined with DEM data.
d) LAI inversion and accuracy assessments:
Eight-day LAI data with resolution 250 m were inverted using MODIS reflectance data from 2001 to 2010, using the four-scale model based on a geometrical optics inversion algorithm proposed by Deng et al. [50] , combined with land-cover data. During upscaling of the classification results of 30 m resolution to 250 m, the land-cover type with the highest proportion in area was selected. Calculated LAIs were further smoothed using a locally adjusted cubic-spline capping (LACC) method [57] to remove unrealistic fluctuations caused by residual cloud contamination and atmospheric noise.
The inversed LAIs were validated using measured LAI and IKONOS images. LAI was inverted using IKONOS on June 18, 2009 at resolution 30 m combined with measured LAI, and upscaled to 250 m for validation of the inverted LAI on day 169 in 2009. The upscaled LAI of IKONOS has strong correlation (R 2 = 0.61) with LAI inversed from MODIS reflectance by the four-scale algorithm. Mean LAI from the former was 3.69, and the latter was 3.89. This indicates that the algorithm is reliable for LAI inversion (Fig. 3) .
e) Crop NPP calculation using crop production data: First, harvests for each crop were converted to grams using standard volume-mass conversion factors. Then, these values were converted to total plant carbon using typical harvest moisture content (MC, mass water/harvested mass, g g −1 ) values according to harvest indices (HI, ratio of yield mass to aboveground biomass) from [58] . It was also assumed that 45% of crop biomass is carbon [59] and 80% of NPP is allocated to aboveground parts [60] . Finally, NPP was calculated per unit area by dividing carbon production by harvested area. The entire conversion from crop production data to mean crop NPP of county or area can be summarized by (8) [30] . If there was double cropping in the study region, the NPP was the sum of two cropping
where Y i is crop yield for vegetation type i, MC i is harvest moisture content, HI i is a harvest index of crop type i, and A i is area of harvested crops [30] , [31] , [61] . Lake had the greatest extent of vegetation coverage, which might be the result of eutrophication in that year. Additionally, on both sides of the Yangtze River, development of the Yangtze River pier reduced vegetation cover sharply. In Gaochun County, paddy fields to the west of Gucheng Lake were converted into aquaculture farms that expanded continuously, reducing cropland. In the Jiangning and Luhe districts, towns with bare-soil area continued to cover more land during 2001-2007. However, in 2008, the town and bare-soil area appeared to decline, which was probably caused by regreening after a logging ban, and other measures slightly reduced the bare-rock area [49] . Table IV shows variations of the nine land-cover types within the six districts and counties. During 2001-2010, urbanized areas of the Jiangning District increased the fastest, by about 130%, followed by the main city of Nanjing by about 60%. The four other districts had lower rates of urbanization. Cropland area declined by 31% in the main city of Nanjing, and that in Gaochun County and Jiangning District also decreased, at rates of 29% and 17%, respectively. There was a less reduction in cropland extent in the Luhe and Pukou districts and Lishui County, by 10%, 8%, and 6%, respectively. Forested area decreased fastest in the main city of Nanjing and Gaochun County, by the very high ratios of 42% and 41%, respectively, followed by 34% and 29% in Lishui County and Jiangning District, respectively. The smallest loss of forest was in the Luhe and Pukou districts, by 25% and 22%, respectively. In Lishui and Gaochun counties, an increase in spatial extent of artificial aquaculture farms greatly increased the area of water bodies. The TM/ETM+ images show that during 2001-2010, cropland to the west of Gucheng Lake was gradually converted into water, which was consistent with Feng et al. [49] and Mei et al. [62] . The increase in water area was closely related to the development of crab aquaculture. In the Jiangning and Luhe districts, towns with bare-soil area continued to cover more land during 2001-2007. However, in 2008, this area appeared to decline, probably caused by regreening after a logging ban and other measures that slightly reduced the bare-rock area [49] . 
III. RESULTS
A. Land-Cover Changes in a Recent Decade
B. NPP Validation
Other studies [18] and [36] have shown that the BEPS model performed well in simulating NPP of forests. Therefore, in our study, only simulated crop NPP was validated. Crop yield data of Nanjing were used to calculate crop NPP of each county or district during 2001-2010, which was then compared with NPP simulated by BEPS (NPP_BEPS). This comparison showed that BEPS simulated cropland NPP very well compared with NPP calculated from agricultural statistics (R 2 = 0.635, N = 60, p < 0.01) (Fig. 5) , indicating that BEPS can reliably and accurately model the spatial extent of crop NPP.
NPP_BEPS at resolution 250 m was compared with MOD17A3 annual NPP products (NPP_MODIS; [63] ) with resolution 1 km. Fig. 6 shows that although NPP_BEPS was always less than NPP_MODIS during the 10 During that period, areas of zero value (areas without vegetation; white in the figures) significantly increased, while areas of lower NPP gradually increased in spatial extent. At western Gucheng Lake, the area with no data (wetlands) gradually expanded beginning in 2003, which resulted from rapid conversion of cropland into aquaculture farms. Additionally, areas of high NPP decreased greatly. In the main city of Nanjing, Jiangning District, and most of Gaochun County, NPP had a significant decreasing trend. The area of decreasing NPP was consistent with the direction of urban expansion, illustrating that during the studied decade, this expansion reduced NPP in the main city of Nanjing and surrounding areas. NPP also declined greatly in areas of western Gucheng Lake in Gaochun County, mainly through conversion from cropland to aquaculture. However, in part of the Pukou and Luhe districts and Lishui County, NPP tended to increase slightly (Fig. 8) .
During 2001-2010, NPP of cropland and forests in the main city of Nanjing, Jiangning District, and Gaochun County decreased significantly (Fig. 9) . In the main city of Nanjing, NPP of forests decreased fastest, with the largest R 2 of 0.716 and rate of decrease 3.37 × 10 3 t C year −2 , followed by crop NPP with R 2 of 0.673 and rate of decrease more than twice that of forests. This indicates that every year, much more cropland than forest land was being urbanized in the main city of Nanjing. Similarly, in the Jiangning District, NPP of both forest and cropland decreased significantly, with respective R 2 values 0.570 and 0.445. The reduction rate of crop NPP (9.779 × 103 t C year −2 ) was much higher than that of forests (4.240 × 10 3 t C year −2 ). In Gaochun, NPP also declined significantly for cropland (R 2 = 0.699) and forests (R 2 = 0.561). In this region, the rate of loss of NPP over the past decade was very high (11.93 × 10 3 t C year −2 ), while the NPP loss of forests decreased slowly. In the above three regions, NPP variations were consistent with land-cover change during 2001-2010. Because of urbanization in the main city of Nanjing and Jiangning District, areas of forest and especially cropland dropped significantly. NPP loss in Gaochun County resulted not only from urbanization but also from the development of aquaculture, the latter being the main cause. In the Pukou and Luhe districts, crop NPP showed increasing trends (increase of 4.047 × 10 3 t C year −2 and 1.175 × 10 3 t C year −2 , respectively), likely caused by agricultural management practices. However, forest NPP tended to decrease in these two districts, at rates 1.410 × 10 3 t C year −2 and 1.155 × 10 3 t C year −2 , respectively. Forest NPP also decreased significantly in the Pukou (R 2 = 0.461) and Luhe (R 2 = 0.367) districts; this was much greater than the increasing R 2 trends of cropland (R 2 = 0.182 and 0.003, respectively). In Lishui County, forest NPP significantly decreased (2.069 × 10 3 t C year −2 ; R 2 = 0.499), slightly less than the reduction rate of forest NPP in the main city of Nanjing. Meanwhile, in Lishui County, no significant NPP reduction was observed for cropland (0.551 × 10 3 t C year −2 ; R 2 = 0.003). In order to determine whether climate change was a major factor in regional NPP variation in this study, we analyzed variations of climate factors during 2001-2010. But, the variation of PPT was not consistent with that of NPP_BEPS and NPP_MODIS. A significance test of correlation coefficients showed that p-values between PPT, R g , R h , and T a with NPP_BEPS were 0.41, 0.89, 0.22, and 0.54, all much lower than 0.05 (95% confidential interval). This indicates that climate factors including radiation, precipitation, relative humidity, and annual mean air temperature were not major factors for NPP variation during the 10 years in this region.
In this study, cropland and forest conversion are main factors for the reduction of NPP. This result was consistent with the study of Yan et al. [31] , which pointed out that in the Yangtze River Delta, cropland conversion had a strong negative impact causing the total production to decrease significantly. Many studies found out that urban sprawl, not climate fluctuation, was the main cause of regional NPP reduction for southeastern United States [20] , Shenzhen city [23] , and China [25] . In contrast with urbanization, vegetation restoration was a dominant driving force on NPP increase. For example, by using ecological modeling, Mu et al. [64] highlighted that it is vegetation restoration programs, not climate change, which was 
D. Uncertainties
MODIS LAI inversion was based on TM reflectance data and land cover in this study. The quality of MODIS data and classification accuracy of land-cover data based on TM data certainly affect the inversion results of LAI. For forests, background reflectance and terrain effects also have an impact on those results. Future work should investigate how to remove the effect of terrain and background reflectance on LAI.
If required data (climate, remote sensing, and measurements for model calibration and validation) are available in other areas, the land-cover classification and NPP simulation using the BEPS model could be executed. However, in addition to land-cover change, there were several influences on variations of regional NPP, such as temperature, precipitation, and others. Therefore, analysis of the impact of land-cover change on NPP simulation must further explore these influences.
IV. CONCLUSION
Land-cover data were retrieved using 10 years of TM/ETM+ images from 2001 to 2010. BEPS model was used in conjunction with a newly developed LAI dataset using a four-scale model to simulate NPP in Nanjing at spatial resolution 250 m over the 10-year period. The ability of BEPS to simulate NPP was first validated using data related to agricultural statistics. Then, the impact of land-cover changes on NPP was assessed. The following conclusions were drawn. 2) Urbanization had significant effects on NPP. In the recent 10-year study period, obvious spatial differences in NPP variations were observed. In the districts or counties experiencing rapid urban sprawl, such as the main city of Nanjing, Jiangning District, and Gaochun County, areas of forest and cropland decreased significantly. The annual NPP decreased significantly in the main city of Nanjing, Jiangning District and Gaochun County, while in parts of Pukou, Luhe District and Lishui County, annual NPP increased at a smaller rate. From 2001 to 2010, annual total NPP of Nanjing clearly decreased. In the main city and Jiangning District, urbanization caused forest NPP to decrease significantly. Crop NPP for those two areas also declined significantly. In the Pukou and Luhe districts, annual NPP of forests had obvious decreasing trends, and annual crop NPP increasing trends. 3) A process-based model driven by remote sensing is useful in assessing the impact of urban sprawl on NPP. Urbanization, not climate factors, is a main factor for NPP reduction for an urbanizing region. He is currently a Professor with the International Institute for Earth System Science, Nanjing University, Nanjing, China. He has authored over 60 papers in international journals. His research interests include retrieval of vegetation parameters from remote-sensing data and simulating terrestrial carbon and water fluxes.
